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THE1 DUTIES 0F AN ACCOUNTANT IN CONNUC.
TION WITH INSURANCE CONTRACTS.

By Paul von 8zellskl, of the insuranoe Firm of
SzsIlskl & MoLean, Toronto.

(Concluded.)

VI.

Explanation of the Efleat of the 80 Per Cent. Co-lnsiirafle
Clause on the AdJustment of Losses.
The percentage of co-insurance principally used in fire

insurance is go per cent., and the clause is usually worded

as follows:
The premium having beeri reduced in consideration of

this condition, the insured shall during the currency of this

policy maintain insurance concurrent with this policy an each

and every item of the property insured to the extent of at

least go per cent. of the actual cash value thereof, and if te

insured shaîl flot do so, the company shahl only be hiable for

the payment of that proportion of the loss for whicl the com-
pany would have been hiable if such amount of concurrent in-
surance lad been maintained.

The 8o per cent., co-insurance clause is an obligation on
the part of the assured ta secure, and continue to maintain
during the currency of the polîcy, insurance amnounting in all
ta flot less than 8o per cent. of the sound or actual value of
the property insured. The fixing of values in advance-i.e.,
at the time of the effecting of the insurance-as a basis for
the settlement of a loss in connection with this clause, is flot
suflicient, as, in the actual settlement of lasses, account must
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be taken of changes in values, by reason of increased or de-

creased cost of mat-erials or labor or depreciation through age

ouse or fluctuation ini market prices of commodities. A re-

valuation of buildings or plants after a terra of years, and

stock-taking at least once a year, or at 'seasons when stoc

fluctuates, îs, therefore, ta be recommended.
But ta return ta the explanation of the co-insurance, either

of the followîng privileges are now granted to assured in

connection with policies having a co-însurance clause.

The words "at least" or "flot less," appearing in th e

clause, mean no more than they express, and nothing prevents

assured frora insuring for more than 8o per cent. of the value

of his property.
This clause, whether complied with or not, las no effect

whatever on the adjustment of a loss, if the property is dam-

aged to the extent of 8o per cent. or more of its sound value.

But this clause dues affect the adjustinent of a loss, if thý

damage ta the property be less than 8o per cent., and if the

insurance be also less than 8o per cent. of the sound or actu al

value.
ColIneuranOB Clauses Net te bc Oonfounded, wlth Los

Clauses.

It is important that the co-insurance clauses should flot

be confounded with the M or 9< loss and.value clauses, which

latter clauses are flot used by standard companies. The 5Yý

and X< loss clause limits' the indemnity recoverable by the

assured tc, ?' or to -X, respectively, of the loss sustained, ne,

matter whether he has a total or a partial loss, whether le

carnies 50 or 100 per cent. insurance; while the ýi or -Y value

clause limits the indemnity recoverable by assured to 3ýà orX

of the value of the praperty insured.

lExamnples of Adlustment 0 f Los Under 80 Per Cent. Co-Insurancs Clause.
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Ninety per cent. ca..insurance is frequently used where

more than one clas% of property is insured under' one arnount,
as for in'stance, buildings and ail conte2nts, or machiliely,
fixtures and stock.

One hundred per cent. is generally used for grain

policies, or when property, sudh as humber, is scattered over
a wide are.

Eitler of the folewizig privileges are now granted to as-

sured ini connectioti with pohicies having co-insurance clause.

"In case any dlaim for loss shail neither exceed twentY..
five hundred dollars, nor 5 per cent. of the sua insured on

the involved item or items of this schedule, ne -special in-

ventory or appraisement of the undamaged property shaIl be
required."

"In case of loss the ca-insurance clause shah! flot be held

~to apply where the total Ioss does neither exceed twenty-five

hundred dollars nor 2 per cen~t. of the isum insured on the in-

volvecl item or items ef the schedulc.»
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